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Founder / Director’s Note
Amit Kumar Sinha

“You must be the change we wish to see in the world” ....

For most of the past year, I have often thought about what all I can do to make Jamghat a better organization. To put it in plain-speak, how can I ensure a degree of effectiveness to the extent that the maximum number of children that we interact with are influenced positively, and that further, we are able to aid them in becoming not just self-dependent & self-sufficient, but also morally ethical members of a society which is fast becoming exactly the opposite of that.

To this end, Jamghat became, at least in my opinion, a more organized and efficient place for working, as well as for furthering its objectives. We, as an organization, realized the need for a stable source of funding and therefore have decided to focus on our “Ekjut” project in a more comprehensive and specific manner. In essence, “Ekjut”, is a vocational training unit, which while benefitting street children by providing them training and stipends, will help in income generation to the extent that the finances required to run Jamghat are at least partially provided by it. Of course, in order for this to happen, we will strive to make Ekjut self-sustainable at the earliest. Here is hoping that when I write to you again next year, this particular objective would be well on its way to completion.

It would also be important for me to mention here an essential learning that Jamghat gained in the past year. We were allotted space by CWC to open another boys’ home at Ajmeri Gate, Delhi. While we managed to open and run the home for 6 months, we realized within that time itself that the problems that beset us would not allow to effectively pursue our goals. Stable funding remained one of our biggest problems. It was with this learning in hand that our focal strategy on at least a partially self-sustaining unit within the Jamghat ambit has been put in place.

While I will go onto highlight a few important milestones and events for the year 2016, let me conclude this narrative by saying that, in 2017, Jamghat as an organization will aspire towards partial self-sustenance towards funding and in doing so, create & promote its own eco-friendly “Ekjut” brand which will further, directly (by providing training &employment) and indirectly (by providing funding) help those who are in need and are willing to be helped.
Highlights / Achievements of 2016-2017

- Formal creation & monitored implementation Child Protection Policy / Sexual Harassment Policy / Finance Policy.
- Regular Night walks.
- Theatre Workshop for Care India.
- Theatre Workshop for Jamghat Children.
- Regular inter staff workshops & meetings in order to further boost effectiveness and foster innovation.
- Jamghat welcomed the following personnel with the hope that they will help us in making Jamghat what it aspires to be:

**Shipra – Core Team member**

**Anita – Promoted from Aanchal Co-Ordinator to Core Team member**

**Yousuf - Co-Ordinator for Aman**

**Javed – Co-Ordinator for Aangan**

**Sushma - Full time counselor for all homes**

All that we have done in the past year pales in comparison to what is required, it is but a drop in the vast ocean of humanity that it needs to rescue ourselves and our planet. I only hope that in the coming years, we all take it upon our own self to "be the change that we wish to see."
THE GLOBAL FUND FOR CHILDREN for inviting JAMGHAT at India Knowledge Exchange, 2017 (Mumbai).

GFC’s India Knowledge Exchange in Mumbai from February 14 – 17, 2017. In this program Jamghat shared thoughts and ideas with GFC.

Amit Kumar Sinha

Jamghat


**JAMGHAT**

*Empowering Street children*

### Jamghat: Introduction

There are 51,000 street children in Delhi; 20% are girls. 70% are on the street despite having a home in Delhi. 50.5% are illiterate. 87% earn a living—20% as rag pickers, 15.8% as street vendors, 15% by begging. Over 50% have suffered verbal, physical or sexual abuse. Fewer than 20% have ID cards or birth certificates, and so they miss out on government schemes. Most of them are runaway children. These children live on their own on the streets without any adult support. The children are subjected to all forms of abuse and are deprived of any kind of opportunities which are beneficial for their growth and development. Many street children have never been to school and others are school drop-outs.

Established in 2003, Jamghat comprises of street children who are adolescents, young adults and dedicated team members, volunteers with a variety of skills and experiences. We are a registered NGO that aims to help street children living and working on the streets of Delhi to realize their dreams and re-join society by offering opportunities for these children and society alike to make changes in their lives. With the belief in the right of every child to have a full-fledged childhood where he/she has the right to protection, respect, opportunities and participation in his/her growth and development, we have been abiding by the principle of democracy and children’s participation in decision making as part of its program planning, monitoring and evaluation. Currently, we work at four centers – three children’s homes, Aman, Aanchal, Armaan & a day care center, Aangan for these vulnerable children. This way we are reaching out to about 75 children on a daily basis.

### Who We Are

Established in 2003, Jamghat comprises of young adult professionals and volunteers with a variety of skills and experiences. We are a registered NGO that aims to help children living and working on the streets of Delhi to realize their dreams and re-join society by offering opportunities for street children and society alike to make changes in their lives.
**Our Vision**

- To form a joyful, open, living, learning collectively that facilitates growth and takes care of street children’s needs according to their age.
- To focus on quality and to nurture, empower 75 street children Long Term.

**Our Values**

- Non-violence
- Equality & respect
- Democratic participation
- Integrity
- Dignity / humility
- Simplicity & creativity
- Courage of conviction

**Our Mission**

(i) To provide an environment where street children can evolve as physically and emotionally healthy, self-dependent individuals, living a life of their choice.

(ii) To use street and stage theatre to nurture self confidence in the children and build awareness in society on key social issues related to street children.

(iii) To take Ekjut to the next level as a brand, to empower street adolescents and adults with artisanal skills, to mentor them in becoming financially self-sustainable long term.

**Our Objectives**

(i) Provide a residential program to children who are without a safe home or family;
(ii) Encourage and support reconciliation with families whenever possible;
(iii) Connect street children and the larger population through volunteerism and theatre;
(iv) Build volunteer and staff capacity to understand and address issues concerning street children;
(v) Create an environment where street children are respected as individuals working for their livelihood.
Our Creative Beginning

In 2003, Action Aid India forwarded a grant to design a play about life on the streets. Fourteen street children came together with theatre artists Amit Kumar Sinha and Lokesh Jain, and their lives were forever changed. The play was performed for Prince Charles and was such a success that it travelled in India and abroad for the next 3 months.

The experience nurtured self-confidence and a feeling of capability in the children. They realized this and refused to return to the streets. Despite lack of funds, they decided to live together and continue spreading awareness through theatre. Jamghat, a lively gathering, was thus born.

From this unplanned beginning, Jamghat has grown into the holistic organization it is today.

Our Homes

Residential homes for street children where they are sheltered and nurtured 24x7. Jamghat strives to provide the best of comfort and facilities for these children - it’s not only material comfort but also emotional wellbeing. Friendship with other inmates, healthy and safe living, caring house mothers, education in good schools, time for play and recreation, medical care, individual counseling, tutors, dance and art teachers etc. are ensured in all our homes.
Jamghat runs two different homes. Aman, Aanchal and a check in center Aangan. In this year we open another home. Its name is Armaan Home.
Aman – Children’s’ Home for Boys

Aman is a supportive home situated for 15 boys. The boys are aged between 7-18 years who come from a variety of social backgrounds. Basic amenities including schooling or vocational training are provided to all the residents. Aman seeks to provide not just materialistic comfort, but also allow care and attention to seep into a sheltered environment through interactions and exposures, various kinds of therapies and of course the joy of living and growing up together.

The boys at Aman gradually learn the importance and the consequence of the choice they have made with regards to refusing drugs and alcohol, taking care of their own hygiene and learning to be become better human beings. During this process, the boys are also encouraged to reconcile with their families. Counseling helps the children reconcile with their families, past, to also deal with conflict. Jamghat also regularly talks with the families of the children to reunite them whenever possible.

As arts, i.e. theatre, was itself one of the founding factors of Jamghat, at Aman children are constantly exposed to their own creative side. Regular short and long-term classes in music, dance and various other arts are a staple part of the children’s activity list.

Aman is the first children’s home that Jamghat established, and more than 10 children who spent some of their reformative years here are now earning their own livelihood honestly. Aman is now a fully recognized children’s shelter home by the CWC, Govt. of Delhi.
Aanchal – Children’s Home for Girls

Modeled on the lines of the boy's home (Aman), Aanchal is a girl's home in Saidullahab, Saket. It houses 11 girls aged between 7-18 years.

The girls in Aanchal, very much like the boys of Aman come from the lower economic strata of society albeit with different social backgrounds. In Aanchal, these girls are provided with basic amenities, healthcare and counseling. Formal or vocational education is also imparted, either through public schools or through training institutions.

The girls in Aanchal attend regular schools. The girls are provided with music and dance sessions, which not only help them to get social exposure but also build their confidence.

Counseling sessions have helped the girls to reconcile with their past and overcome their problems. Counselors, staffs and volunteers have immensely helped the girls overcome their fears and build their self-esteem and confidence. As with Aman, the girls are encouraged to talk about their families, to understand the cause of conflict and consider reconciliation.

Aanchal is a fully recognized children’s shelter home by the Child Welfare Committee, Govt. of Delhi. The girl’s home Aanchal is a friendly and vibrant place. The home had 11 girls at beginning of the FY 15-16 and at present there are fourteen girls. The girls attend regular school and receive additional help through tuition and counseling by trained educators. Of the fourteen girls one girl Saira Bano, who was rescued from a family in South Delhi where she was being forced to work on very low wages came to Aanchal for a short term stay and has been since restored to her parents in Assam. Komal and Fiza are sisters aged 13 and 9 respectively joined Aanchal for long term stay. Both the girls have got admission into a regular school.
New Members in Aanchal Home - WELCOME TO JAMGHAT!

KOMAL & FIZA

On 17th July, 2016 - new girls (Komal-13yrs. and Fiza-9yrs.) joined Aanchal Home.

In this year Bano (new girl child, name change) also joined Aanchal Home.

On 25th October, 2016 - Girls of Aanchal participated in Disha Diwali Utsav Event at RBS, Gurgaon.

* Jamghat staff and children participated in an event by Care India entitled My Safety My Education... My Right.
Girls from Aanchal performed on 20th October, 2016 - Aanchal’s children performed at IMI events.
April 5, 2016 - Thanks to Parul Sharma for bringing a smile to our children’s’ face - they really love their toys!

Meeting with children at Aanchal in 2016... a little laughter.... some serious talks and a lot of funny moments... shared by our children.

❖ **On 2nd August, 2016** - we provided special food for all children of Jamghat in Aman Home.

Aanchal Home girls enjoying delicious food... **Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Saumya Gupta!**

On **25th February, 2016** - Jamghat participated at Family Day event at RBS, Shastri Park. Aanchal Home girls participated in the event - We had put up a stall, and performance by the girls of Aanchal.

On 14th November, 2016- Aanchal’s children celebrated Children’s’ Day at the Vyaktitav office.

Aangan: Day Care Centre

A day care center situated at Jama Masjid. It is a program where 40 – 50 children gather every morning under a roof. The children here spend the night on the streets and as such Jamghat’s aim was to provide, for at least the majority of the day, an environment with basic amenities and healthcare, a place where they can feel safe while also receiving formal and non-formal education. Group activities are also conducted to foster a sense of companionship amongst their own self.

Aangan functions 6 times a week between 10 am and 6 pm. Volunteer interaction is quite high here, various workshops and sessions are conducted on a wide array of topics ranging from HIV, Sexual Abuse, Art and Theatre; Cricket and Movie Outings are also organized.
Doctors from Max India Foundation come to provide professional medical assistance to the children every month. Through this center, we are also in touch with the community and try to spread awareness through street plays, regular interactions and night walks.

Education has been a very important tool in empowering these children. Our educators provide regular non-formal education in the center to all children. We also try to enroll regular children in public schools as well as National Institute of Open Schooling (NIOS).

Our very own kitchen in this center, started in 2012, with the help of our friends & supporters, this has enabled us in providing three meals every day to our children at the center. Our own kitchen has ensured healthy, tasty and hygienic food right on time and also adequate in amount.

April 25, 2016- Aangan day care center at Jama Masjid. Our kids involved with volunteers in studying, having lunch and drawing. Volunteers as well as our kids enjoyed each other's company. Our sincere thanks to the volunteers for contributing their precious time!😊
April 30, 2016–An activity conducted by one of our board members – Zaved Nafis Rehman and his sister with our Aangan Kids. Children enjoyed the activity. They love drawing. A big thanks to Mr. Zaved Nafis Rahman for spending his valuable time with our kids and making them smile 😊

On 2nd of May, 2016- Parents Meeting organized at our Aangan Home situated at Jama Masjid. Our staff Ms. Seema Rani and Uzma were involved in motivating the parents of the children living on the streets of Old Delhi regarding their future, education, safety etc.

May 12, 2016– Distribution of inner wear to AANGAN kids 😊
Armaan Home for Boys (New Home)

We had started a new home at Ajmeri Gate in Old Delhi. We proposed this idea (opening of a new shelter) to Bipin Rai (DUSIB) and got a shelter from SPYM. As Jamghat entered its 14th year, we opened a new home for children - Armaan in May 2016. Armaan was a home for 20-25 boys between the age group 6 to 18, who earlier lived on the streets without any adult support. These are the children who regularly came to our day care center at Jama Masjid. They were confronted by a large number of problems. Poor health is a chronic problem of street children. They live and work amidst trash, animals and open sewers. Not only they are exposed and susceptible to disease, they are also unlikely to be vaccinated or receive medical treatment. In fact, growing up in an environment generally regarded as dangerous, they incur considerable risks. These children don’t have access to a healthy and sufficient diet.
Jamghat aims at bringing these children back to the main stream. We work towards providing them enough opportunities to be able to lead a dignified life. One of the major challenges is to counsel the children and make them believe that they are wanted and cared for. We believe that children should have access to education as it is a fundamental right that can have a dramatic impact on their future. Education is also key to long lasting and sustainable development. Much of our work revolves around ensuring children have access to education as well as making sure they are aware of their basic human right.

Our major achievements have been that all the children in the home at present have adjusted very well. All children are going to school, and have regular tuition classes in their respective home with the help of tutors / volunteers. They are enjoying this process of learning. As our priority is the well-being of these street children, it’s a great achievement for us to see them developing psychologically and physically in a healthy manner.

Study time.... Armaan home with their teacher Sumit....
Armaan home children at a "Yoga Session" with Mr. Anil Piplani... thank you sir for spending your precious time with our children!

---

**Sports in Jamghat**

- Squash training has been introduced for children from Aman and Aanchal homes at Siri Fort Sports Complex. These six children have taken to squash very enthusiastically. The initiative has been supported by Youth Reach.
The Aanchal, Aman, Armaan and Aangan Homes' children go to a park twice a week with sports teacher (Hemant) and staff. All children of Aanchal and Aman Home go to a local park (Indian Garden) near Saket Metro Station for playing Cricket, Frisbee Badminton, Traditional Games and Football etc.

**Annual Sports Day “Khelo Geey to Jeet Geey”-2016-2017**

On 22nd January, 2017- Jamghat organized an Annual Sports Day“Khelo Geey to Jeet Geey”. At this sports day, ten other NGO and Jamghat’s children participated. Supported by British High Commission, iPartnerIndia, Chinti and Parker, Pakhar Singh Foundation, TDH, Jatin, Anil Piplani, Hemant Singh, Ranjit Kumar and All Jamghat’s Staff.
On 11th February, 2017- All Jamghat’s children participated at the Sports Day hosted by Concern India.

_Jamghat Sports Day” Khalogeey to Jeetogeey”-2016-1017_
On 12th February, 2017 - Jamghat organized a sports day “Khalogeey tho Jeetogey”. Jamghat’s children participated in this Sports day.

Education in Jamghat

- Girls of Aanchal are being assisted in their studies by ‘Armaan’, a project of students from University of Delhi.
- In Aarman home Sumit was teaching all children as full-time educator.
- Aanchal and Aman’s Children attended drawing classes once a week, mentored by Rani.
- Children attended dance class once a week, mentored by Kunal.
- On 23rd September, 2016 - Ashna and Mridul came to visit Aanchal home for sending volunteers to help with the studies -Care Project.

Counseling in Jamghat

The children from Aanchal and Aman had regular counseling sessions with staff from Parwarrish organization working on issues of children. These sessions helped children deal with emotional issues and their stresses related to school. Parwarrish also did group sessions among children to resolve their conflicts. Counseling sessions initially seemed to make a positive impact on children’s emotional well-being but later it was observed that children were not really benefitting emotionally or academically from these sessions, hence Jamghat had to discontinue the sessions with Parwarrish.

Jamghat has partnered with Parwarrish, an organization working on parenting and childcare, for counseling and other support therapies for children of Aman and Aanchal homes.
In the month of February, 2017 Ms. Sushma joined as counselor of Jamghat. She is counseling the children in Aanchal, Aman and Aangan homes once a week.

**Vocational Training in Jamghat**

**Aanchal Home for Girls**—Naseema completed her basic beautician course from Mahila Mangal Charitable Trust, Madangir. She also completed her Makeup Advance Course from Bharti Taneja’s ALPAS Academy of Makeup, Hair & Beauty, Lajpat Nagar, New Delhi.

**Aangan Home, Day Care Center**—

Computer and stitching classes for the children at the day care centre, Aangan, have been introduced with the support of SMCC, Japan.
Regular embroidery classes are held for girls of Aangan home. The classes are supported by Unatti foundation, New Delhi.

**Aman Home for Boys**

Only 2 children (Arbaaz Khan and Firoz Khan) are interested in Vocational Training so Arbaaz Khan is going to Hi Tech for Vocational Training. Firoz Khan is interested in stitching. We have been searching a center for Firoz Khan in Lado Sarai. Firoz Khan will be joined a stitching center by 08 or 10 February, 2017.

**Health Facilities at Jamghat**
Monthly Medical Check up from Max Hospital at Aman home for all children - once a month Dr. Varsha Satwik and Dr. Anil Satwik came to Aanchal home for medical check ups.

We would like thank the team of RBS (Royal Bank of Scotland) for organizing a health check up with collaboration of Fortis Hospital for all the children of Jamghat on 20th January, 2017. The health checkup was done by Doctors of Fortis Hospital. Eye, Teeth and Blood tests were included in the health checkup.

On 10th February, 2017- all children and staff attended health meeting by Fortis. They distributed the report of every and each child.

Achievements and Awards

Aman Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Child’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>21/01/2017</td>
<td>Mustkim won second prize in Drawing Competition which was organized by Butterflies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21/01/2017</td>
<td>Firoz participated in Drawing Competition and got a certificate of participation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>21/01/2017</td>
<td>Samshad also participated in Drawing Competition and has a certificate of participation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Child’s Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>27&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; February, 2017</td>
<td>Pooja got 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; prize. Book Week in Life Center Academy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Night Walks – Creating Experiential Learning:

Jamghat organizes a walk into the life of street children around JAMA MASJID and OLD DELHI AREA. The aim of the project is to generate awareness about street children living in Delhi and to help them in living a life of their choice in a healthy way. The program is undertaken during the night when most of the people finish off their day’s work and recede back to their secure homes, and these children are left alone on the streets to battle through the evils of the night. Their night life offers them many difficulties rendered through their exposed surrounding. It is then, that their true nature of surviving in such a non-conducive environment is brought to life. We interact with them and increase our awareness about them and their life. The main objective is to understand and build compassion towards the difficulty of being a street child.

Jamghat conducts complimentary 2 hour Night Walks with school and college students, foreign volunteers, other organizations. Jamghat has also distributed blankets during winters to homeless people.

- **On 28th December, 2017** - Jamghat conducted a night walk in Jama Masjid.
- **On 3rd February, 2017** - Jamghat conducted a night walk in Jama Masjid.

Theatre by Jamghat-
Mr. Amit Sinha and Irfan Khan at Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh on 23 of May... conducted 7 days’ workshop on "theater" among 24 children from different villages (Bahraich, Shravasti, Balrampur of Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh.

**Objectives of Theatre:** - Theatre allows children to use their creativity while developing their imagination, dexterity, and physical, cognitive, and emotional strength. Theatre is important for healthy brain development. It is through theatre that children at a very early age, engage and interact in the world around them. Theatre is a medium or tool through which children express their views. They know how to make theatre through themes and issues.
Exposure Visits, Learnings through Activities and Workshops for staff and children-

- In April, all children performed at IIT Delhi in their events.
- Month of May, 2016 - Anita Mahato attended the Management Committee Meeting at Khushi Home.

Parwarrish - Workshops for Children at Jamghat-

- In the month of July, 2016 - Parwarrish conducted tuition classes for Jamghat’s children. Boys of Aman home were being assisted in their studies by a tutor from Parwarrish.
- Parwarrish conducted a life skills workshop for Aanchal and Aman’s children.
- On 8th October, 2016 - Sex Education Workshop with class 2nd to 6th class children by Parwarrish
- On 12th October, 2016 - Sex Education Workshop with class 7th to 12th class children by Parwarrish.
- On 7th December, 2016 - Meeting with Sana from Parwarrish at Aman Home with staff of Aanchal and Aman.

Management Committee meeting at Aanchal Home for Girls-

- On 30th September, 2016 - Aanchal Home conducted a Management Committee Meeting in Aanchal Home.
- On 25th November, 2016 - We conducted Management Committee Meeting in Aanchal Home.

Birthday celebration in Aanchal home -

- 1st May, 2016 - We celebrated Eram’s birthday in Aanchal Home. Special food and Festivities
- On 6th July, 2016 - We celebrated Pooja’s birthday in Aanchal Home. Special Food and Festivities.
- On 14th July, 2016 - We celebrated Pratigya’s birthday in Aanchal Home. Special food and Festivities.
- On 25th July, 2016 - We celebrated Komal’s birthday in Aanchal Home. Special food and Festivities.
On 5th August, 2016 - We celebrated Priya’s birthday in Aanchal Home. Special food and Festivities.

On 16th August, 2016 - We celebrated Ayesha’s birthday in Aanchal Home. On 21st August, 2016 - We celebrated Tanisha’s birthday in Aanchal Home. On 22nd August, 2016 - We celebrated Parampreet’s birthday in Aanchal Home.


On 10th June, 2016 - A health awareness camp “Menstruation Workshop” was conducted with the girls of Jamghat - A Group of Street Children, Saket with support from the students of Enactus, Guru Gobind Singh College, Delhi and Max India Foundation. The girls were educated on menstrual hygiene. It was a very meaningful workshop for all girl children in Aanchal Home. They provided a sanitary pad to all the girl children. It is great to see the youngsters taking charge at the forefront on issues of hygiene and sanitation.
On 11th June, 2016 - RBS conducted painting and dance activities / competition for the children of Aanchal and Aman Homes.

- On 16th June, 2016 - Richa Sundra conducted a cooking class in Aanchal Home. All children made a Cake and Pizza.

On 21st June, 2016 - All Jamghat’s Children (Aanchal, Aman, Aangan and Armaan homes) celebrated Yoga Day in Indian Park, Saket with Anil Piplani.

- On 22nd July, 2016 - girls did play practice with Amit Kumar Sinha (Director of Jamghat).
On 31st July, 2016 - Aanchal girls performed dance and enacted a play at Dilli Haat.

- **In the month of August, 2016** - Arbaaz, Nassema, Imran and Tanisha attended UNICEF Program.
- **On 14th August, 2016** - our funding partner, Royal Bank of Scotland (RBS) celebrated the Independence Day with children of Aanchal and Aman at Aanchal home.
- **On 14th August, 2016** - Katkatha, an NGO working with sex workers organized a get together and lunch for Armaan, Aanchal and Aangan homes at their office at Garstn Bastion road.
- **On 18th August, 2016** - All celebrated Raksha Bandhan at Aanchal Home. Aman’s boys came to Aanchal home and celebrated Raksha Bandhan.
On 27th September, 2016 - Guide Star India Award.

- 10th October, 2017 - All children went for Durga Pooja with Ritu from Kat Katha in Saidullajab, Saket.
On 26th October, 2016 - Pre-Diwali celebrations through games, music and dance, children sang a song. We had displayed beautiful diyas painted by Jamghat’s children in Aman home with W, Wishful, Aurelia TCNS Clothing Company Pvt. Ltd.

- **On 25th October, 2016** - Aanchal’s children performed at RBS, Gurgaon.

On October 31st, 2016 - Jamghat celebrated its 14th birthday. All children made greeting cards.

- **On 25th October, 2016** - boys from Aman and girls from Aangan performed a play for Care India in October on “My Safety, My Education, My Rights”. The play was performed as a part of a larger endeavor of Care India to promote education for marginalized children, especially girls.

- **On 14th and 18th October, 2016** - Life Skills Workshop with Aanchal’s children by Project Arman – conducted by Ms. Aashna.
- **On 17th November, 2016** - Manish (from NIIT) gave computer training at Aanchal Home.
- **On 10th December, 2017** - Pooja, Priya, Ayesha, Parampreet participated in Life Center Academy’s Annual Function at Mandi House.
On 6th January, 2017- All staff attended staff meeting.

On 12th January, 2017- Leadership Team of Jamghat attended meeting with President of our Board, Mr. Indu Prakash Singh.

On 14th January, 2017 - All staff of Jamghat attended a workshop for Team Motivation with Mr. Indu Prakash Singh at Vyaktitav.

- On 24th January, 2017 - Aanchal, Aman and Aangan home 5-5 children attended a constitution workshop at Constitutional Club, conducted by Pravah.
- On 31st January, 2017 - all coordinators attended JJ Act format workshop conducted by Sarita (DCPO).
- On 12th February, 2017 - Mr. George conducted a movie workshop at Aanchal Home. He showed some 3-4 documentary movies to Aanchal and Aman's children. It is an educational movie for children.
On 17th February, 2017 - All staff attended a staff meeting.

On 18th February, 2017 - Pravah Event at Aangan Home with Blue Bells International School students.

On 19th February, 2017 - Health and Hygiene workshop at Aanchal Home.

On 25th February, 2017 - All children performed dance at RBS, Gurgaon.

On 10th March, 2017 - Thank you RBS for celebrating Holi with Jamghat...

Jaipur Trip
Jamghat's Jaipur trip 30-31 March, 2017

Learnings from Activities
Our children learnt so many creative things from the activities conducted at Jamghat. They participated in activities such as Painting, Art & Craft to enhance their skills. They also participated in trainings organized by Jamghat such as Self-Defense for their physical and safety empowerment. Volunteers also helped them in their studies and also helped to improved their English. We have done theater workshops for awareness on social issues such as Swach Bharat Abhiyaan, Child Marriage, Save The Girl Child which helped to create awareness in people. Overall, it was a great and meaningful year for everyone. We enjoyed a lot and kids are looking forward to the happenings of the coming year!

**Internships:** We have collaborated with the International Management Institute and different college students to provide Internship opportunities for 2 interns thus far. We hope to encourage voluntary internships for eager students and volunteers to work on various projects within Jamghat for a certain period. We will provide a certificate to acknowledge the same, thus inviting hundreds of youth into actively engaging in matters related to street children.

**Theatre & Campaign:** Using our experience and comfort with theatre as a medium, we will develop new street plays on specific issues that female street children face, adding to our existing portfolio of plays on female feticide, dowry, and girl-child issues. These plays will be performed for corporate houses, organizations, within universities and colleges and even on the street, continuing to create awareness about the realities of being a street child.
On 3rd October, 2016 - Jamghat’s children and staff participated in campaign “children living on the streets deserve a better life’ at SELECT CITYWALK MALL. A campaign by Action Aid.

4th December, 2016 - Children from the entire three centers performed a play at India habitat Centre on the matter related to "My Safety My Education MY RIGHT for Care India. They also perform a play at Dilli Haat on the topic of ‘Every eight-minute campaign’ with Ipartner.

**Workshops:** Theatre workshops build a feeling of capability in participants to bring their voice forward with confidence and clear words. By using female issues as a topic for the workshop, there is a 3-fold learning: 1. the participants gain knowledge about the female street children.
2. They develop their own opinions about the topic while working with them.
3. They gain the confidence to speak up in their personal spheres and hopefully also in more public places.
Success Stories of Jamghat

**Naseema- Aanchal Home for girls**

Naseema joined the Jamghat Family in July 2015, and at 16 years of age she quickly found her footing in Aanchal home. Naseema is an incredibly bright and dedicated young woman, and Jamghat is the perfect place for her to grow and develop even further.

When Naseema thinks about her past, she feels very sad. She had a hard life on the street, living with her mother in Jama Masjid where she often felt unsafe with many bad people around. Naseema has spent time at other shelter homes throughout her childhood, but she is very grateful to Jamghat for giving her the opportunities to do her best- she believes Jamghat will help her dreams come true!

Naseema is incredibly happy in her new home at Jamghat, living with her newfound sisters and aunties at Aanchal home. She enjoys being outside, playing and running around. She loves dancing to music; it makes her forget all burdens, so she can live in the moment.

Naseema enjoys going to school –History, English and Music being her favorite subjects. She is very thankful to Jamghat for providing the opportunity to educate herself despite all the odds! Jamghat has shown Naseema that life is full of potential, she is able to do anything her heart desires and will never have to endure street life again!
Naseema loves to make new friends - a great quality to have at Jamghat. She also prides herself on being very understanding and adaptable. Naseema’s greatest dream is to be a famous makeup artist, a dream that reflects her beautiful and creative personality. She wants to travel the world to see and learn about other cultures, all while living a full and wonderful life. She has done her Beautician’s Course from Mahila Mangal Charitable Trust, Madangir, New Delhi. She has done her Makeup Advance Course from Bharti Taneja’s ALPAS Academy of Makeup, Hair & Beauty, Lajpat Nagar, New Delhi. She has done her class 10th studies from Correspondence (NIOS). Now she is working at Bengaluru with a monthly wage of INR 20,000.
Bano (Name change) is a 14 year old girl from Dantala, Bongaigaon, Assam. She was rescued by Butterflies on 21st July, 2016 from Vasant Kunj, New Delhi. She came to Delhi six months back and she joined Aanchal home on 22nd July, 2016. When the girl was rescued, she was in trauma. She was unable to talk, and continuously crying. That day, the counselor of Aanchal home was not available, so the coordinator of the home, Anita Mahato counseled her. After sometime Bano stopped crying and told Anita her story. She said that she comes from a very poor background. Her father is a rickshaw puller and mother works as a domestic help. She was hired for domestic help in Delhi. The family took her to take care of their child only, and they offered her father a pay of INR 2000 per month. And they told her father that they will help her (Bano) to continue her studies too.

But when she came to Delhi, everything changed! The couple who had hired her, started torturing her. They made her do all the domestic work and cooking too. As she didn’t know how to cook, the couple used to beat her. They paid only INR 1000 to her parents. They told her that if she doesn’t work properly, they will never send her back to Assam. So, she used to work from 8 am to 1 am (late night). She didn’t even get proper food!

She used to be sad when she come to Aanchal home; sometimes she refused to eat food also. But after sometime she mixed up with the other girls. She also participated in all the activities at the home. Jamghat contacted her parents, and allowed her to speak with them regularly. **She stayed in Aanchal home from 22nd July to 2nd November, 2016.** After that, Butterflies restored Bano to her parents. She safely reached home on 7th November, 2016. Bano and her parents called us (Jamghat) and expressed deep gratitude.
Now BANO is with her parents in her home town. She calls up from time to time at Aanchal home, and speaks with the resident girls.  She said that “I am happy with my family, but I also miss my Aanchal family!”

Our team

Amit Sinha – Founder Director of Jamghat

The founding member of Jamghat, Amit Sinha hails from Bihar. He moved to Delhi thirteen years ago and adopted both its city and some of its street children. During his years at the Delhi University, Amit actively trained himself in theatre. As it would turn out, theatre eventually became his source of activism and livelihood. Amit directed his first street play in 2001, as a result of which his reputation as a fine theatre artist grew by leaps and bounds. Action Aid, a noted NGO, spotted Amit’s talent and urged him to direct a play on street children for Prince Charles who was visiting India back in 2003. It was after this experience that Amit decided to start Jamghat, work for the cause of street children and practice theatre for life, a decision he still considers his best.

Hemant; Hemant is sports instructor. He supervises the sports activities twice a week, and programs like Annual Sports Day.

Durgesh Khushwaha. Durgesh works as an account. His responsibilities include managing the funds and keeping accounts of Jamghat.

Anita Mahato Anita is M.A. Sociology from IGNOU. She works as the coordinator of Aanchal Home. Her responsibilities include managing the day to day affairs of the home, liaison with the government departments. Prior to Jamghat, she worked with Nehru Memorial Museum and Library, Nehru Learning Centre for Children and Youth for four years - developing and executing learning based programs for children and young people. She is an artist, likes to travel and is a keen bird watcher.

Nagendra: Prasad Nagendra Prasad is a caretaker and cook at Aman Home. He is with Jamghat since 2011. He is a caring and nurturing individual and fond of children.

Zaira Rahim: Zaira works as a Senior Manager and is responsible for overall management and documentation at Jamghat. Zaira holds an MA in Sociology from Delhi University. In the past she had been associated with Institute of Human Development and National Human Rights Commission.
**Prabha Subedi:** Prabha is the Administrative Manager. She oversees the functioning of different ventures, volunteer coordination and management, asset upkeep and staff relations.

**Salma Malik:** Salma is a caretaker at Aanchal Home. In the past she has worked as teacher with NGOs. His responsibilities include cooking and general upkeep of the home.

**Aanchi Didwani:** Aanchor works as the Program Head. She is responsible for the management of the Aangan home. Prior to joining Jamghat Aanchi worked as a teacher in a convent school.

**Sarvesh Kumar Verma:** Sarvesh is coordinator of Aman home. He holds a BSc in Physics. In the past he has worked as a teacher and manager with NGOs working with vulnerable children.

**Vishal Rana:** Vishal works as a driver with Jamghat. His responsibilities include transporting children safely to and from school.

**Sumit Singh:** Sumit is the Junior Educator at the Aangan home. His responsibilities include assisting children with their day to day studies.

**Dinesh Kewat:** Dinesh works as a cook with the caretaker cum cook at the Aman home. His responsibilities include cooking and general upkeep of the home.

**Satyamev Alok:** Satyamev is the coordinator of Armaan and Aman home. His responsibilities include managing the day to day affairs of the home, liaison with the government departments.

**Sonu Kumar:** Sonu works as driver with Jamghat. His responsibilities include maintaining and driving Jamghat’s vehicle. He also assists with other tasks connected purchasing of goods and commodities for Jamghat.

**Seema:** Seema works Educator at the Aangan home. Her responsibilities include day to day education of children.

**Hashim Ansari:** Hashim works as coordinator with Ekjut. His responsibilities include marketing and sales of Ekjut products, purchase of materials, supervising the production of items.

**Irfan Khan:** Irfan is the Junior Coordinator with Aangan home. He works jointly with the coordinator and also independently conducts daily activities using his theatre skills and upkeep of the check-in center.
Nirmala Devi. Nirmala is a caretaker at Aanchal Home. In the past she has worked as teacher with NGOs. His responsibilities include cooking and general upkeep of the home.

Uzma: Uzma works as coordinator with Ekjut. Her responsibilities include marketing and sales of Ekjut products, purchase of materials, supervising the production of items.

**New staff Joining in Jamghat:**

- Shipra joined Jamghat in September its leadership team. She brings with her ten years of experience of working with issues related to children and women.
- Rakesh joined Aman as the new caretaker and is gradually assimilating with Jamghat and its culture.
- **On 18th July, 2016** - New caretaker Anita (for morning shift) and Promila (for night shift) joined Aanchal home.
- Tara joined Aanchal as a house mother. Tara has earlier worked with Udyan Care’s children homes.
- **On 27th September, 2016** - Rachana joined as caretaker in Aanchal Home.
- Radha has joined as a house mother Aanchal home,
- Sanjay joined Armaan home as house father.
- Md. Yousuf became a part of Jamghat in August when he joined as the coordinator for the home. He is a MSW and has worked and volunteered with projects associated with WHO, Jagori, etc.
- The children's home for boys have had a new housemother Geeta. Geeta is an extremely caring lady and children have become quiet attached to her.
- Irfan who has been with Jamghat for about 10 years has taken over as coordinator of Aangan. Irfan joined Jamghat as a child.
- Sumit who was an educator at Aangan has been promoted as Junior Coordinator of Aangan home.

**Volunteers/Interns Involvement in Jamghat**

Jamghat welcomes support from anyone who thinks about the welfare of street children and wants to contribute something in this area of work. Keeping this in mind, we have designed a Volunteer-ship/Internship Program. This is a two-way benefit program, which would help the interns to satisfy their creative ability and eagerness to contribute as well as, this would help Jamghat connect with today’s thoughtful minds and build a stronger network of interns and volunteers.
We look forward to work with anyone who understands the purpose of our existence and is willing to contribute for it growth and development. At Jamghat, we feel that volunteers and interns form a very important part of the organization as they come with a completely fresh perspective and with zeal to perform and make a difference. Any NGO is always looking for such people.

The main purpose of this association is value addition for the participant as well as to the growth and development of the NGO and its children.

**Special Thanks to Anil Piplani (Volunteer)**

Early morning, every Sunday, Anil Piplani (as a volunteer) comes from Noida for conducting Yoga classes for our Jamghat’s Children at Aanchal and Aman Home. The girls and boys are getting the opportunity to take part in a YOGA classes. He is always ready for new activities with children.
May 7th, 2016 - Anil Piplani celebrated Mother's Day at Aanchal and Aman Home. They all enjoyed the song "Tu kitni achchi hai... Tu kitni bholi hai...pyaari pyaari hai...O maa aa aa. O maa"

August 7, 2016 - In Jamghat Anil Piplani celebrated Friendship Day with kids at Aanchal & Aman home.

On 14th August, 2016 - Celebrated Independence Day at Aman Home. They enjoyed by keeping the flag up, had some fruits & shared some knowledge after yoga session.
On October 30th, 2016 - "Diwali Celebrated in Aanchal & Aman Homes with Anil Piplani. They enjoyed different fun games and sweets.

March 12, 2017 - Anil Piplani celebrated Holi with Jamghat kids". Started with yoga, fun games, Gujjia distribution and finally Chandan and colorful Holi.

Zainab Mohamed volunteer from Holland at Aman Home From 3rd October to 28th October, 2016. She was involved with children through various activities in Aman Home. She was also involved with children at the park for playing Football and Frisbee. She participated with children in competition of Diwali Diyas making. She was very helpful, cooperative with all the children of Aman Home and staff also.
Three Korean volunteers from Little Universe a South Korean organization came to Jamghat offering a week-long workshop for the children on Indian and Korean art. They used the drawings of children on products like cups, bags, badges etc. that were used sold in Korea to raise funds for Jamghat. They came every year and spent time with our Jamghat’s children. They did an art workshop with our Jamghat’s children-

- **On 13th February, 2017**- All children (Aanchal and Aman Homes) attended an art workshop at Aman Home.

- **On 15th February, 2017** - All children attended an art workshop in Aangan Home.

- **On 23rd February, 2017** - All children (Aanchal and Aman homes) attended an art workshop at Aman Home.

- **On 26th February, 2017** - All children (Aanchal and Aman homes) attended an art workshop at Aman Home.
Aanchal’s girls celebrated farewell and birthday (Amit Kumar Sinha-Founder Director) at Aanchal Home 15th March, 2016.

On December, 2016- Cara visited Aanchal home. Jamghat gets volunteers from different parts of the world, country and Delhi! They bring vibrancy and new skills to Jamghat. In the last three months we have had volunteers from

Volunteer Solutions - Aanchal Home for Volunteering.
In Aman Home:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volunteer Visit</th>
<th>Area of work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>02/01/2017</td>
<td>Renu Garg</td>
<td>For teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>03/01/2017</td>
<td>Renu Garg</td>
<td>For teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>03/01/2017</td>
<td>Renu Garg</td>
<td>For teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>06/01/2017</td>
<td>Shruti (NIPCCD)</td>
<td>For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>06/01/2017</td>
<td>Mukul</td>
<td>For teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/01/2017</td>
<td>Anil Piplani</td>
<td>For yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>14/01/2017</td>
<td>Mukul</td>
<td>For teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>15/01/2017</td>
<td>Anil Piplani</td>
<td>For yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>20/01/2017</td>
<td>Mukul</td>
<td>For teaching</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Aanchal Home –

- Udita (volunteer) conduct a classical dance.
- On 16th June Chandrmani (Volunteer) came for Life skill workshop with children through art and craft.

On 23rd February Phoebe came in Aanchal Home as volunteer.

- On 1st February, Meeting with Leaders for tomorrow for volunteers.
- On 9th December, Sabika for teaching a science to Roshan and Pratigya.
Volunteer from IMI came in Aanchal home for teaching.
NIPCID volunteer came in Aanchal home for counselling.

**Visits of other Organizations**

- IYM Inspiring Yong Minds, New York USA
- Etasha Society, New Delhi
- Camp India, New Delhi
- IMI, New Delhi
- Aurelia, W, New Delhi
- CAF visit in Aanchal and Aman Home.
- Max visit in Aanchal Home.
- On 28th October SRCC visit in Aanchal home.
- On 29th November Richard Singh came in Aanchal Home for visit and interaction with children. Children performed a dance.
- On 28th January, Ankita From Pravah visit in Aanchal Home for Fun Camp orientation with 6 children (2-2 children each center) of Jamghat.
- On 1st February I partner visit in Aanchal Home.
- On 10th February Meeting with Choi.
- Anish from Chreothaq Dance Academy.
- Action Aid.
- British High Commission

**Visits in Jamghat**

**On 16th September, 2016** - A team from British High Commission visited Aanchal, Armaan and Aman to explore future partnerships with Jamghat.

With our efforts and your support at Jamghat we look ahead to warm sunny days as the winter sets in!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR NO.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Purpose of Visit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20/01/2017</td>
<td>Health Checkup by RBS with collaboration of Fortis Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21/01/2017</td>
<td>Inspection by Anuradha Vashisht Ma’am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supporters of Jamghat**
Besides our regular and long-term donors, Jamghat has been generously supported by many other individuals and organizational donors who have helped our children. We are grateful to the following.

- Miriam
- Eugenia
- Anil Piplani
- Christopher Ekka
- Students of Sanskriti School
- Students of Sri Ram College of Commerce
- Vyaktitav, has been involved with us and helped us in many ways. They have interacted with the children, assisted with donation to homes. And much more!
- Pranav Chopra gave us a hearty donation without any terms and conditions.

Parul Sharma send donation for buying quilt for all the children.
British High Commission Charity fund give us fund for Track suits for all the children.

Women clothing company celebrated a pre-Diwali party with all the children and gave them gifts. They also donated ration, one computer, clothes to Jamghat.

- Media coverage by JK 24X7 news channel on the pre-Diwali Celebration in Aanchal Home.
June 23, 2016- It's really great to see a smile on these children’s faces.... thank you Anil Piplani for helping us out to get beds for our children....
Our Governing Board

Indu Prakash Singh - President

Here’s a feminist working with the City Makers (homeless residents), one who will not rest in peace until the humaneness, human hood and human rights reach all the City Makers (CMs). Indu credits his real learning to the CMs, in front of which all his MAs, M.Phil., books, etc. fade into oblivion.

Jaya Mala Iyer - Vice-President

Part artist and part activist, for almost quarter of a century Jaya has been exploring the warp and weft of the world art, social development and ecological integrity. Theatre, heritage walks, dance, contemplative practices, social action, treks, festivals, – the methodologies are diverse.

Universal responsibility and human rights - freedom to be one’s true self and responsibility towards all - define the contours of her work while joyous celebration is what flows within it.

Lokesh Jain - Vice-President

Lokesh Jain has been involved in theatre for more than last two decades and explores the diverse forms of theatre as a solo performer, theatre of the oppressed, street theatre, proscenium theatre, non-verbal& children’s theatre. He has done the intensive training under Shri Ebrahim Alkazi’s “Living Theatre Academy” and deeply admires his experiences with N.K. Sharma from “Act One” group. He has acted, written, directed and facilitated more than hundred plays with diverse communities. He has conducted several arts- aesthetic & historical walks on Delhi specially ‘Shahajahanabad’ with individuals, educational institutions like, Michigan state university, National school of drama. His solo pieces have been staged in NSD’s theatre festival, Indo- Pak Wagha border & many art galleries. He is in visiting faculty at Mata Sundari, Miranda & IHE college “theatre in education” for B-EL-ED students. A founder member of ‘Jamghat’ a group of street children and the creative director of the group called” Mandala the magic circle”. He is continuously working on the pedagogy of theatre for self-development with children, youth and community.

Zaved Nafis Rahman - General Secretary

Zaved Nafis Rahman is a native of Assam and completed his high school from Shillong, Meghalaya. As a post graduate in Social Work from Jamia Millia Islamia, New Delhi, he began his career in year 2002 by working for rights of homeless people in an initiative called Aashray Adhikari Abhiyan (AAA). Since year 2005, Zaved is working with Butterflies,
an organization for protection and empowerment of vulnerable children. Presently he is the Director- Programs in Butterflies and is involved in actions that bring about positive changes and add value to humanity!

**Ram Kishan - Treasurer**

Ram Kishan a Post Graduate in Social Work with degree in Law has worked in development sector for 15 years. Ram works with Christian Aid, UK as Regional Emergency Manager South Asia based in New Delhi.

**Saumya Sen - Joint Secretary**

After over a decade in branding, advertising and corporate communications, Saumya Sen founded LEAPFROG - a communications, design and outreach platform for the social sector. Today, Saumya Sen works in the areas of social communications, brand consultancy and filmed content. He divides his time between Delhi and Mumbai.

**Ajay Mahajan - Executive Member**

Ajay Mahajan is a multi-hued naturalist with a decade of varied environmental engagement - experiential awareness-education, campaigning, research, activism in mountain-rural and urban India, forest and tree conservation, sustainable livelihoods, ecological-organic farming - rural and now urban, organic foods. A background in creative learning and childhood at Mirambika, Alarippu etc. Sometime photographer, poet... and many another passion and path taken and yet to be.
Brief planning of next year 2017-2018-

- Education
- Art & Craft Activities
- Training & Workshop for Children and Staff
- Theater
- Rehabilitation and care plan for Children
- Vocational Training for Children
- New Products in Ekjut & Training through Ekjut
- Night Walk
List of donors

1. A T Kearney
2. Asha For Education
3. Brinell Clothing
4. Celebi Ground Handling Delhi Pvt. Ltd.
5. Charity Aid Foundation
6. Charity Aid Foundation (UK)
7. Global Fund for Children
8. I partner
9. Chinti & Parker/Parker Singh Foundation
10. Make My Trip
11. Max India foundation
12. Odhani
13. Pravah
14. SMCC Construction India Limited
15. Volunteer Travel Solution Pvt Ltd

April 28, 2016- Cloth distribution to AANGAN Kids: -

We received clothes from a donor of ours and we distributed them among the homeless kids that come regularly to our day care center situated at Jama Masjid. They were all very excited and happy to receive the brand-new clothes.

A very big THANK YOU from the kids to the ones who came 😊
Ekjut

Ekjut is an eco-friendly vocational training and income generating programme initiated by Jamghat in 2010. This project seeks to build artisanal and vocational skills of the street kids to ensure possible means of their livelihood. Ekjut uses earth friendly materials like jute, cotton cloth, recycled material etc. to manufacture artisanal products.

A paid Master Trainer and Coordinator Uzma, train and make a wide range of jute products like coasters, tote bags, messenger bags, file folders, laptop sleeves, toiletry bags, shoe bags and other bespoke items. A high level of creativity and imagination are employed in carving out each and every product.

Jamghat has put up Ekjut Stalls in various schools and college fairs, which in turn has resulted in Ekjut collaborating with corporate houses like RBS, for timely delivery of products for conferences and meetings like Praxis, iPartner, Pardada Pardadi, IMI to name a few.

Ekjut, by selling its products helped generate resources for Jamghat.

❖ **On 8th February, 2017** - Ekjut stall at Gargi college.

❖ **On 25th October, 2017** - Ekjut stall at Disha Diwali Event at RBS, Gurgaon. Ekjut an initiative of Jamghat, sold products worth RS 71,600 /-. **It’s a big achievement for Ekjut. This money was used towards Jamghat children’s food, education, boarding and lodging etc...**
ON 11th March, 2017 - Ekjut stall at Chinmay Mission, Lodhi Road.

Thank you iPartner India, Pakhar Singh Foundation, Unnati Foundation, Richa Sundra and Surabhi ma'am for Supporting Ekjut...we need your help today and always.
## Consolidated Balance Sheet as on 31st March, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Sch No.</th>
<th>Amount in Rs. 2016-17</th>
<th>Amount in Rs. 2015-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sources of Funds</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Fund</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fixed Assets corpus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening WDV</td>
<td>693,186</td>
<td></td>
<td>488,792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: Addition to Fixed Assets</td>
<td>246,552</td>
<td></td>
<td>410,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Asset Written Off</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(36,538)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Depreciation on Fixed Assets</td>
<td>(238,677)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(169,279)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701,061</td>
<td>694,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve &amp; Surplus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening balance</td>
<td>822,533</td>
<td></td>
<td>478,366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: Balance trf from Income &amp; Expenditure A/c</td>
<td>372,510</td>
<td>1,195,043</td>
<td>344,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>822,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Balances</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>104,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total in Rs.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,897,104</td>
<td>1,620,733</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Applications of Funds

| Fixed Assets                     |         | 867,698                | 887,514               |
| Opening WDV                      | 887,514 |                        | 715,506               |
| Add: Additions during the year   | 246,552 |                        | 410,210               |
| Less: Asset Written Off          | -       | (36,538)               |                       |
| Less: Depreciation               | (266,368) |                    | (201,664)            |
| **Net Block**                    |         | 867,698                | 887,514               |

### Current Assets, Loans & Advances

| Cash & Bank Balances             | 3       | (7,351)                | 892,241               |
| Other Current Assets             | 4       | 1,664,679              | 38,000                |
| Loans & Advances                 | 5       | 108,389                | 114,712               |
| **(A)**                          |         | 1,765,717              | 1,044,953             |

### Less: Current Liabilities & Provisions

| Sundry payables                  | 6       | 736,310                | 311,734               |
## Consolidated Income & Expenditure Account for the year ending 31st March, 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Sch. No.</th>
<th>Amount in Rs. 2016-17</th>
<th>Amount in Rs. 2015-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants- Foreign</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td>(466,917)</td>
<td>334,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: Received During The Year</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,048,723</td>
<td>5,734,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Closing Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1,244,000)</td>
<td>(466,917)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants- Indian</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td>570,931</td>
<td>254,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation Received during the year</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,826,110</td>
<td>2,167,345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>372,510</td>
<td>344,167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Closing Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td>(583,323)</td>
<td>(570,931)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total in Rs.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>8,012,033</td>
<td>8,731,272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expenditure

#### Expenditure from Foreign Grants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Amount in Rs. 2016-17</th>
<th>Amount in Rs. 2015-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aanchal-A Shelter home for Girls</td>
<td>1,109,740</td>
<td>1,762,810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aangan-A day care centre</td>
<td>329,104</td>
<td>905,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aman-A Shelter home for Boys</td>
<td>2,091,415</td>
<td>2,481,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arman- A Shelter home for boys</td>
<td>81,654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration Expenses</td>
<td>1,088,731</td>
<td>1,198,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Generating Programme Exp.</td>
<td>125,161</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>187,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>4,825,805</td>
<td>6,535,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Expenditure met from Indian Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Amount in Rs. 2016-17</th>
<th>Amount in Rs. 2015-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aanchal-A Shelter home for Girls</td>
<td>855,512</td>
<td>502,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Income</td>
<td>Expenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aangan - A day care centre</td>
<td>767,021</td>
<td>796,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aman - A Shelter home for Boys</td>
<td>175,348</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arman - A Shelter home for boys</td>
<td>216,608</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration Expenses</td>
<td>680,226</td>
<td>316,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Expenses</td>
<td>119,003</td>
<td>48,322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekjut Expenses</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>187,472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excess of Income over Expenditure</strong></td>
<td>372,510</td>
<td>344,167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total in Rs.</strong></td>
<td>8,012,033</td>
<td>8,731,272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>